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By the Governor of the Territory of
Oregon.

A FIIOCLAMATIOX.

Whereat, by petition uunirr.ju.ly s'gned by is

of Umpqua valli-y- , culling utwn me for pro- -

Iretioii, bus cuiua lo my knowledge that Ilia

bhosla and Rogue Itirur Indium, lu Soulhern Or

rgou, In riolatiou of their Bolcnin engagements, are
newinaruis uiiurt tlio pen of this Territory)
tlml they have, without rcspcol to age or sex, mur
dered a kirgu numbe r of our people, burnej their
dwellings, and destroyed their property and tint
they uro now menacing III aoutliern aeltlenienUl

ub nil the atruoiliee of savage warfare, I issue

tliiemy proclamation culling tut five eonipunlea of

mounted Volunteer, lo corulitule a Northern Bat-

talion, and four companies of aiouuted Volunteers,

to constitute eJ'Southeru Bntlalion," to remain in
force until duly discharged. The scvertil eompa-iile- e

to consist of one cupluiu, oue first lieutenant,
one aecoud lieutenant, four turgeants, four corpo-

rals, and sixty private. Each volunteer to furui.li
liie own hone, nrma and equipments; eucb compa-
ny to elect Ita owu office j aud thereafter proceed
With the utmost possible deaputvh lo the rcudi-xvou-

hereinafter appointed.
It i expected thai Jackson county will furnish

the number of hu m wauled fur the "Southern Ou-
tlalion," which willreudizvotu ut Jucluonvillp.elrct
a Mujorlo command, uud reort In writing to
HcudCJuartere. It will then proceed lo tuke ef-

fective mcururrs lo tecum iudiiuuily fur the puil,
and compter t laming peace with Hie euemy for the
future.

The following named counties are expected to
make up the number of men wanted for tlio "Nor-
thern Uattulion Luue county, two companies i
Linn county, oue company j Dougluae county, one
company ; Umpqua couuty, one company ; which
will rendezvous at - elect a Major to
(.omnium), and report in writing to

It will theu proceed immediately to opeu
and muiutain communication with the Settlements
In the Kogue river valley, and thereafter
ate with the Southern Battalion iu a vigorous pros-

ecution of tlio war.
Given under my hand ut Portland, the 15th day

of Oct., A. D. 1S53. G. L. Cl'KUY.
IIy Iho Governor:

B. F. HARDING.
' Secretary of Oregon.

Ventral Order. No. 3., HEAD QUARTERS,
Adjutant General's Owicx, Portland, 0.,T.

October IS, 1855.
By proclamation of the Governor, this day mode,

two Battalions of mounted voluutecra have beeu
Culled for from Southern und Middle Oregon, for

the purpoeo of suppressing Iudiuu hostilities in those
sections of our couutry. And in view of the prob-ubl- e

concert of action among the tribes upon both
our northern and southern burden, it la iudispens-ubl- y

necessary that free communication should
be kept open between the Rogue river and Willam-
ette vullcjs.

The officer) who uiay be chosen to the command
of thus Battalions, as soon as they are mustered
into Ibo field, will therefore employ their respective
commands iu protecting the settlements iu those

sections from which they have been raised, uud at
the same time will keep open the lino of commuui-- ,
caliou between the Umpqua and Rogue river val-- "

leys. Their movements for those objects must
necessarily bo left very much lo their own discre-
tion.

For the purpose of effectually ctinstisiHg those

silVegos who have perpelratcd the mrreiles outrag-
es iu their midst, they will treat all Indians as cn- -'

omies who do not show unmittakable eigne of
. Jricndthip, and deal Kith them accordingly.

And they will also bear in mind that, so far as
' I' practicable, a concert of action will be maintain-

ed with Iho United Slates forcca that may be en-

gaged in that section of the Territory.

i

a

No chango iu Iho plan of operations for carrying
on a vigorous war against the Indians at the north
will bo made iu consequence of the call for Bultal-ion- s

from the south.
By order of the Governor.

E. M. Uarmjm, Adjutant General.

For the Argtii.
eiuneratee la Jacksoa, County.

Israel S. Doihl, G. VV. P. of the Grand Division
of the Sons of Tcmperauce of California, has just
made us a hasty visit, and organized two Divis-
ions .of the S. of T. One at Jacksonville, g

over fifty charter members, and ono oh
Bear creek Phoenix Mills Division numbering
thirty;twd male and ten female members.

Mr. Delhi had urgent solicitations to organize
other Divisions in the county, but his previous en-

gagements precluded tlio possibility of his doing so
at this time. lie intends, however, makiny a tour
of Oregon in a short time, iuoluding Hie Wallam-ett- e

valley, and whore we hope he will be as hear-
tily welcomed, and as eminently successful as he

' lias been here.
California, which lias always been considered,

even by Oregonians, as the hot bouso of drunken-
ness and licentiousness, is certainly taking the lead
in Reform on the Pacific Coast, as the election just
lust fully illustrates having no doubt voted favor
able to Prohibition, and elected eeventy member!
to tlio legislature pledged to the support of a Pro--'

bibitory Liquor Law.
Will Oregon, with her intelligence and morality

and seniority, sit down supinely and let California
cafryoff the palm of praise by passing the first
Prohibitory Law on this coast ?

,We have started the "TmnaANCt Ball" in
motion here iu Jackson county, and we intend
keepingjt in moiien until it rolls over and demol-ishe- s

every rum shop and doggery in the county.
The friends of Tempcrande here compose tbo

and wealth of the commiiuity, and will

therefcro wield a mighty influence. The fact is,

the people" of this county are beginning lo see that
the heavy and onerous tax that hangs like an

upon them, weighing dowa tier energies and
esourocs, and for which their firms and property

dud time are mortgaged, is caused mainly by the
rum traffic. ..

.Wilfnot the citizens of the Willamette, and oth-

er pertioua of Oregon, respond to those of Rogue
river ia this movement, an? roll down upon the
Oregon Legislature next Winter such a mighty
avalanch of petitions as to utterly overwhelm them,
and force them cither to acknowledge themselves
."old fogies," or coine out in favor of

PROHIBITION.
Edei, Jackson eo., Sep, S3,

Uraakboauen.
Lacrkoli vallkt, Oct. 0, 1855.

Mr. Adam i Diua8ii Tie a well known
fact that the grasshoppers are Increasing In this
valley with a fearful rapidity, and that in Umpqua
they have this season destroyed a larje amouut of
small grain, besides (he injury done to young or--

chardr
Au evil so extensive lo Ilia farming community

should bu looked after. Hence Mr. J. B. Doll and
myself have beeu making some little research "us

regards their generation. Where the first grass
hopper sprung from we don't protend In know, but
their method of propagation we belirvo lo be as
follows I In May and June they first begin lo lay
their eggs on Ilia young leaves of the ouk trees
and bushes. This may seem ridiculous to some,
but let every oue examine for himself. If you will

gather si. ouk ball thai grows on the leaf, and
burst the outside shell, you will find a small bull in-

side, in which, if you will open carefully, you can
catch a grasshopper in the embryo stale. Now
Iho only way lo kill theni, that I can see, Is lo burn
off our hills and valleys while the grate and leaves
are dry.

Very respectfully, yours, W. W. BOONE.

Friend Itoonu'g theory of grasshopper
"generation" tuny bo (mid probably in) cor-

rect. Hut wc think lie must put his wits to
work to devise) soma difllrutit plan to rid
I ho country of them, fiom "burning olTour
hills and vnlh-ys.- If it wero possiblu to fire
the whole country nt nil, it could only be
done during sotno of tlio dry fall mouths.
At this time the leaves containing llie eggs
ore yot on the trees, nnd remain there till af-

ter the weather has become loo dump to ad-

mit of firing.
We nro inclined to thiuk tbat gntssliop-pc- r,

like squirrels, mice, nnd loctifts, are
temporary periodical scourges, which sweep
over given districts committing fearful rav
ages, nnd finally disappear, nobody knows
how. Whence ihcy came and whither thev

i, no man knowcth. The fact that they
have swept tho whole country south this
year, is no certain sign that they will do so
next. Some throe years since tho mice
swept some portions of tho country, de-

stroying nil the grass and vast quantities of
grain. It was feared by many that the next
season would witness fearful accessions to
their army. But 'in accordance with the
general laws governing such scourges, in
stead of multiplying they almost entirely
disappeared during the following winter.

If the grasshoppers Jo come down on us
next summer, we know of uo way to help
ourselves, but must make up our minds to
"grin nnd bear it." If some lucky discov-

erer will hit upon a feasible plan for destroy.
ing them, we shall bo glad to publish his
discovery. Such a discovery would en-

courage us to hopo that some gcuius might
yet fall upon a plan to exterminate the fleas

that now Uneaten to take tho country.
We recollect of a Yankee peddler who sold

a "flea powder" to a country dame, who
was so rejoiced at being ablo to purchase the
means that would, according to the Yan-

kee's reooiutnendation, "prove fatal," that
she forgot to inquire of the peddler for his
"directions for using." The peddler, upon
being called back and interrogated, lold her
to "first catch the flea, turn it upon its back,
and then ticklo its belly until it opened its
mouth to laugh, when a little of the pow-

der should be dropped in, nnd tho flea
would immediately expire with great ago-

ny." In warring with grasshoppers nnd

mice, we hope wo shall be able to kill moro

than one at a lime. We can not say that
we have much faith in the plan proposed,
of burning off the leaves in tlio full. Iu
fact we cannot see that tho thing would bo

possible.

Caring llacon.
We have been requested by several gentlemen

to publish a receipt for curing bacon. Tho follow-

ing is the method which we have found to bo the
best wo have ever seen tried :

Pabk your meat upon a platform of boards, care-

fully covering each piece with salt well rubbed on.

Fine salt is tho best, and cheapest, as It strikos
into the meat soonest, and there is less Waste, than
of coarse salti

Examine your bleat in two or three days from

the time of first salting down, and if there are any
places where the salt is all taken in overhaul the
pile immediately, Carefully covering the whole

with salt, rubbing it on as before. The meat
should be overhauled In this Way at least twice af-

ter the first salting before it is hung up. Let it
lie in suit as many days as the largest piece, weighs

pounds. The meat should be closely watched,
and kept covered with salt all tho time. Eight
pounds of fine salt will preserve one hundred

pounds of bacon. At tho second salting, if two
ounces of saltpeter are put on to the hundred, It

will take but little more salt. After your meat is

salted, hang it up in a smoke house well ventilated

and keep a constant smoke in it for three weeks.

Core should betaken not to make a firo sufficient

to heat the meat. Meat salted upon a platform, is

all the time drying, during the process of salting,

the blood and juico dripping oil', instead of standing

on the meat as when salted in barrels.
Bacon properly treated may be cured this way

so as to keep sweet for years.

W Wheat is looking up s'nee the last advices

from California. It ia now lively at from ninety
cents to one dollar. Our friends will be glad to

learn tbut our subscription list is all the time rising,

end, what is better, quite a number of our sub-

scribers are paying in advance.
There fa still room, however, for more to send

on your names. In these exciting times that man
who lives without a nevpapet ought to be set
dowa as a mere cipher in creation a real, verita-

ble "nobody."

Latest from the South.

After we bad struck oft" our proof sheet James
O'Nxii.l, Esq., called lipou us and gave us the
following news i

On lust Wcdiiesduy night, an express reached
Corvullis fruni Jucksonville, giving information Ihut
Mr. Waggoner and Miss Pellet wero not killed as
supposed, having left to attend a tempcruneo lec-

ture about four hour before the I ml iu ns reached
Waggoner's bouse. Tho miners in lloguo river
had turned out and killed 100 Indians, and wero

piling them up ten lu a pile. A parly of It) men
had gone out from Jucksonville and surprised and
killed a party of 30 Indians whilst they wero at
breakfast, many of whom were women and child-

ren. Mr. Lupton, member of tlio assembly elect
from Jackson, was the only while man killed.

The miners say they can do up the work without
the uiel of (he soldiers. The word is "an exter-

mination of the Indian race, and death to officers

or Indian agents who come out to make U'eaties,"
also, ."regulurs out of the way, and let us at the
Indians."

Mr. O'Xcill, informs us that the report about tho

Iudiaus on Suntiuin is all a hoax.

Tho companies from Linn and Benton counties
were ready to start for the North when Mr. O'Xcill
loft Corvullis. Lay ton ia Captain of tho Liuu com-un-

ond Munson uf tho Ucnton company.

OCT The following extract is from a let-

ter sent to us from Forest Grove, Washing
ton county, and speaks encouragingly of
the prospects of the University at that
place :

"Our School is In a more flourishing condition

thau ever before, The Agricultural Fail for our

couuty came off at this place on the 4th; although
it was not what it might have been, yet it was not
a fuiluro, and has no doubt been the means of wa
king up our fanners to iho importance of such or-

ganizations. Next year we will have something
worth looking at. Then we will invite you to puy

us a visit. Our old friend Dryer was with us on

the recent occasion, and gave us some good plain
talk, of practical utility."

Iluslaesa Increases.
Our farmers and up country merchants are now

busily engaged in getting up their winter supplies- -

Our merchants aro doing a very good wholesale

and retail business. Messrs. Abcrnethy & Co. in

form us that during tho past week they have sold

out nearly their entire stock of goods.

Or William Selwyn, Esq., of Richmond

Surrey, a learned and laborious lawyer, nnd

the n author of Selwyn's Nisi
Prim, died on the 25th July, at Tuubridge

Wells, aged 81.

Death of Baron Rothschild. ifaron

Solomon (Rothschild) died about August
1st, nt Tnris, nged 82 years. lie was the

fourth son of the founder of the house of
Rothschild.

Acquisition of CtJBA.The Paris cor-

respondent of the N.Y. Times assorts that
Mr. Dodge, tho American Minister at Mad-

rid, has been "making some propositions,
or perhaps some indications to indiscreet

persons, upon the convenience of Spain's
ceding Cuba to us peaceably for a large sum;
and it appears that the susceptibility of the
Spaniards has again taken the alarm, and
the press is full of new protests repelling
every proposition."

OTMrs. Partington says tho only way lo
prevent steamboat explosions is, to make
the engineers "bile their Water on ahoro.'1

In her opinion, all the bustin' is by "cook

ing the steam" on board.

Report of the V igilance Committee.
Oregon Citv, Oct lfi, 1885.

The Vigilance Committee met pursuant

to a call of the Chairman! On motion, Dr.

Steele was elected Secretary of tho Com-

mittee;

On motion, tlio Committoe passed the fol-

lowing resolution i

Resolved, That the Committee, upon due

examination, fully believe that there is no

immediate danger from Indians, nnd no

cause of alarm on their account; but to

prevent tho occurrence of an alarm, the

Committee request the citizens to enroll
themselves as a Voluutccr Committee, to
act as a patrol, or do such duty as the Vigi-

lance Committee may deem necessary, and

at their tall, as occasion may require
Rolls will be found with any of the mem-

bers of the Vigilance Committeei

THOS. JOHNSON,

Chairman.

Attest'.

A. II. Steele, Secretary.

Taken Ujt
T Y the subscriber, living on the west side of
A--9 Wapatoo Lake, aslungton county, O. T,
oue red cow, three years old, with while back and
belly ; ma-ke- with a crop oil' the right ear aud mi
under slope off Iho kit; and branded on the right
hip with what is supposed to be a letter I. No
other marks perceivable. Said cow has been run-

ning in this range for 18 months, aud has a year-
ling and a sucking calf.

UAVID BRIDGEFARMF.lt

I bsreby certify that the above described cow

was appraised by me at thirtv dollars, this 27lh day
ofSepL,lbj5. MILTON TUTTLE,

27-- 13 J uslice of the Peace.

How is Your Time.
A S it is probable I shall clone the daguerreotyp- -
JL ing business for this season in about four weeks

from this time, tho?e wishing DAGL'EUREO-T-

PES will do well to come right along without
delay.

Pictures taken in all kinds of weather, and sat-

isfaction warranted. Call at the sky-lig- Rooms

over Milwain's store, corner of Main and Third
streets entrance on Third street.

Oregon City, Oct 13. JOSEPH BL'CHTEL.

TirilO WANTS PLASTERI.NO DONK?

II Do you know Ihut pluilering is cheaper and
better than ceiling) If so, why not plusur your
houses instead of botching them up with ceiling?
l nuve rollowcd the uus'iicss for many years, and I
ought to know. I am pnpured to derail sorts of
work in my line, from plain lo the finest ornament-a- l

work, mi the most reusouuble terms. All of my
work will be warranted. To those who are building
houses to live in, 1 would suy, "stop and thiuk be-

fore you further go," if you are Intending to ce il.

Give me a call, and let us lulk the mailer over,
ut ull events. J. K. HUKrOKU

Oregou Cily, October 13, 18o5-2t)-

Fruit Treos for Sale.

I WOULD ruiectluliy cull the attention of
those who want Fruit Trees lo my Nursery, near

the bank of the Willamette, upposite lluteville, con-

taining some nine acres of fine yearling or two
year old trees, numbering some 50,00(1, mostly
gniftcd. They are uf fine healthy growth, very
stocky, aud raised without manure, which is a very
important point, and embrace most of the leading
kinds of Apples, 1'eurs, 1'euches, &c. M wt of
my kinds 1 have introduced here, ill great expense,
Irom I lie best nurseries in the Atlantic Stilled, ami
they have mostly borne iruit which proves of the
uighesl excellence.

I shall be oa baud at the Nursery from the Qfith

Oct until about the first of Fobruary, and ready
at all times to wait ujn those who may favor me
Willi a call. 1 shall sell Tor cash only, mid the pri-

ces will be low in accordance with the hard times.
All treos purchased will be labeled and carefully
packed, and delivered at the landing oiip.isite
lluteville, without extra charge. From the 1st of
Feb. 1 ahull be at Oregon Cily lo attend to selling
treeslliore. JOHN W. LADL.

Uuloville, Oct. 1.1, 1S55. S(i-3- in

War Against Hard Times !

The Place to Get your Money Bach,
"MAItMAX &. WAKXF.rt arc uow carrying

J ou Iho UAkfclU and tO.x I LU 1 ION I'.K Y

business at their old stand, where limy are still de
termined to deal on terms to suit the times. Our
molto is, "a nimbi) sixpence is bolter than a slow
shilling ;" aud we ore deteimiued lo eell, if we do
sell upon a very small prntit. VV e are keeping ev-

er)' variety, PROVISIONS, CliEAl), CAKES,
PIES, etc., &c, that were ever manufactured out
of flour. We keep also all kinds of U HOC KK1ES,
such as Sugar, Coffee, Tobacco, Cigars, lU'.sins,
8pices, besides many Drugs and Medicines. (We
dou'tkeen any "iiiinck" medicines, however.) We
have bought out the other bakery, and intend lofix
up another establishment soon. The press of bus-

iness is so greut that we are compelled lo "spread
ourselves over a lurger platform.

UT Country produce bought and sold.
Tis no trouble to show "iclas." Call aud try us,
Oregon City, October 13.1S55.

GILT MOULDING fur picture frumes, for
by CHARM AN & WARNER.

TOYS, of dillerent kinds, for sale by
CHAKMAN & WARNER.

JUST RECEIVED,
100 boxes candles,

30 bids. )ork, by
oct 13 WM. C. DEMENT & on.

To Arrive
WITHIN a few days, direct from New York,

ship "Golden Eagle,"
400 guls. linseed oil,
150 gals. opts, turpentine,
S00 boxes window glass, (nss'd sizes,)
200 kegs white lead, pure, '

35 gills, varnish,
300 lbs beeswax,
200 lbs rosiu, by Wat. C. DEMENT A. co.,

oct 13. opposite the Land Office

W. O. Johnson,
CONVEYANCES AND COLLECTING AGENT. '

MORTGAGES, Deeds. Bills of Sale, &o.,
neatness, correctness, and dis-

patch. Collections made in all parts of the Wil-

lamette valley. Persons leaving the City, and de
siring to placo their property in core of an Agent,
can be accommodated. Charges most reasonable.
May be found at Tin Aitous otlico.

Oregou City, Aug. 35, 18 55

1ST OF LETTERS remaining in tho Post
Office at Oregon City, October 1, 18o5.

Alber Koliiiisod Muck JasW
Aldrich E C Matlock W T
Allen Saml. Midilleton Wm
Allison Warnett Miller Jno W
Anderson Levi Miller Wilkinson
Armpriest Win Morris llobt
Armstrong Jno O Mudge Nathan
Baldwin R T McWilliam R L
Ball Isaao McCubbin Wm R
Barlow Jas Nidny Caroliue
Barge Roht Onne J B
Bozarth Bazil Osben Naucy Miss
Belle Anna Mist) Pankoy Jno
Herd Wm Purllow Jas M
Boyes Saml B Paiutor Mary Mrs
Brown Chas Payne Martain
Brott Virginia Q Mrs Peck L L
BuimigJumes Peterson Ford
Canfield Wm D Plecker D A
Carpenter Win H Vl Pooller T C
Casey Jas Quiuccy Wm
Clapp Valentine' ltoedJB
Craghcad Suriuh Miss Richardson Chevalier
Dayton Waller Sawtell II C
Deuby Lucinda Miss Scott Harriet L Miss
Empy Geo Shugart Jno R
Ford Frankliri Smith I B
Gard Timothy Steelle Jno
Gardner lib Thomas R R
Garrett C C Tompkins D 0
Gibson J C Tracey C E
Gillilnnd Jno AVain J M
Gleason Amos 9 Walling Frances Mrs
Geltra Nelson Walling Jno R
Groshong Joa Watcrbnry Wm
1 aim s L F Weeks Jas V
Hamilton Jnd It Weiss Jno
Harris Jno M Welch Jno
Hays Lavinia Mrs Welch Barbary A Mrs
Hubert Lorrinn " White Jane Mrs
Hunsaker J T Whitlock O M
Hustefl Mary Mm Wilhoit Jno
James Tho Wiuds Geo M '
Joy Warren Woodruff U A
Kerr W W Veoinans Benj
Lutourelte L D C Young Lydia Ana Mrs
Lewis Chas Young Win E
Loekwood R T Ziegler Jas A

W. W. BUCK, P.M.

Oregon City College,
flMIIS School is progressing without any change
I of Teachers or genera! plan of studies. Pu- -

pi Is received at any lime, and charged from the
time of entering. The Principal is ready to war
rant a good piogress lo all those who attend, pro-
vided they be punctual, work hard, and confine
their miitde to their ttudiet. No other! are invi-
ted to attend. The boarders will not be allowed
to spend their time away from the School, or to
ride out or keep company with any gentlemen, ex-

cept the Principal, or one apointed by h in, shall
be present ; for he wants only those who como to
learn and are resolved lo take the proper course to
leam

N.B. The School is open for visits and inspec- -
tion everv day and hour of its session. For further
information sppiy to J. D. POST,

Oct 6, 1855.-25- 14 Principal.

Direct From Honolulu,
Brig L H. Lunt,PER10 tous S. L Salt,

137 mala " No. 3 Sugar,
50ksgs No.1
25 Bbls. Syrup,
22 - " Molasses,
330 Gallons Polar Oil.

Sep. 20, '55. ( O. A BERNETIi Y & co.

A Valuable Tarm for Salo.
THUD subscriber ollurs lot Kile oue hundred acres
X of laud, partly improved, situated Within two
miles of Oregon City, neur Uen, MeC'orver's furin,
on the moat rareomhle term: For pnrliculurs,
enU re or llios. rope, or at the olhvc or uit &
Kelley, Oregon City. G. E. COLIO.

Oil. (i, WoS-l-

The Best Chance.
VER offered in Oregon, lo those wanting

Stoves. I would say to the puhlio Ihut I um
ottering my stock of Stove, just received, nl as tat-l- v

ULUUt'LD PKItES, from Fiva to Tie Hol-

lars below former rules. O. II. TWOUOOD.

AOOOD awortuient of Tinware on hand, aud
cheap, by 0. U. TWOtiOOD.

I AAA HUSHKLS of Oats wanted, for

LvUv which 1 will pay the market price, in
Moves. O. U. TWOUOOD.

4)AAA HUSIIELS of WurAT wunted at
mVUW the market price, for which I will pay
iu Tinwure or Stoves. O. II. TWOOOOD.

t FEW of the celebruted cook stoves known as

i. Black Diauo.iu and Mat lj.owra on huud
and for sale by O. B. TWOGOOD,

COOK STOVES at $18. by
G,- -lf O. I). TWOGOOD.

Something lMew.
A NY person having a Melodeon, Seruphine,

XX. Acoeirleon, or other reed instrument, with
broken or defective reeds, can have lliem r. ti.iire.l
by applying or sending to Chas. M. Keiter, nt his
residence, two squares back from tho Buptisl
Mee'ing House, in the North purl of Oro :on Cily.
Cliurgo for inserting initio reeds f.om $l,.r0 io

5j,uu. i.cusonuuie UYilu.-lioi- i for a greater mini
her. C. M. KESTE1L

Oregon Cily, September 22, 1855-2-

Brags, Medicines, Faints, Oils,
it and Dye-stuff-

ta at Ihe OREGON CITY DRUG STORR,
sepl5 Main Street, Oregon City, O.T.

"TV It. Gnysolt's compound extract of Sursuparilla

J end fellow Dock, at the
seplj OREGON CITY DrvUG STOKE.

SANDS' Sarsai arillu, in unyquautitv, ut the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

OLD Dr. Jacob Townsond's Snrsaparilln, at
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE

I)R Tonnsend's Sursupiirlln, at the
OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

SHAKER Sursuparilla, al the
11TY DRUG STORE.

McLANE'S celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
CITY DRUG STORE.

U. Osgood's I mlia Cholagnguo, aud Dr. Jones'
American l liolngngne, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE,

A I"OF FAT'S Life Bitters and Pills, Beruard'i
ItL Dysentery Syrup, Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry, at llie

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

TR. J. Ayres celobrutcj Cherry Peclorul for

AJ coughs, col. Is. aud consumption, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

JAYNE'S Alterative, Expcotorunt, aud Pills,
Oil, Castor Oil, and Sweet Oil, at

the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

MEXICAN Mustang Liniment, G. W.
Gargling Oil, ut the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

TRUSSES, right and left and double, aud
supporters, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

1)URE Whilo Lead, raw and burned Umber,
Green and Yellow, and other paints,

at the . OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

PERFUMEUY.nt the
CITY DRUG STORE.

GRAEFKNBERO MEDICINES:
Uterine Culholieoti.

" . Dysentery syrup, consumptive
balm,

11 Pile Ointment,
Health Bitters,
lvyo Lotion, &c, &o.

To bo found at tho agency of the Company, al
tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

COOPER'S
Eye, Bar, and Orthopaedic Infirmary.
rilHE design of this Institution is for the treut--

mentof the BLIND, the DEAF, and the
LAME,' but espeeiully such cases as under a less
immediate medical, surgicul, and hygienic super-
vision I him could be given at un institution of the
kind would, for the most part be incurable.

Thisadverlisemen is designed more particularly
for the attention of medical men, who are the best
judges of cases likely to prove obstinute, and who
are respectfully invited to call at their convenience
and inspect the institution.

Patients, whether residents of the City or not, la-

boring under disease of the eye, or deformities
hitherto found unmanageable, uro required in all
cmee to reside at tho luiirmury at least during the
critical period of treatment, or uo attempt lo effect
a cure will be made ; and those residing at a dis-

tance who come to Consult tho proprietor, and re
quire the more important surgicul operations, of
whatever nature, are expected lo rcmainatthe In-

stitution w here they will be properly cured for, and
spoken with in their own lauguuge, if it be French,
German, Spanish or Englisln

N. B. The former patrons of Dr. Cooper and
their friends laboring under disease, of whatever
Variety, save that of contagious or infectious charac-
ter, (which, though willingly prescribed for, can
never bo resilient patients) will be received and
treated with kindness and attention corrcrouding
to that bestowed at a former institution.

For particulars refer to the Proprietor)
K. S. COOPER, M.D.,

14 Ssnsomo street, opposite Rasetle House,
22-t- 5. San Francisco.

Notice
TS hereby given that on Saturday, the 20th day of
X October, A. U. IH.3, al u o clock, a. m., the
undersigned will attend at the ollico of the Auditor
of Clackamas county, and there, with the assist'
anee of the said Auditor, Will publicly examine the

..... . t.
errors in valuation,

description or quality of luud, lots, or oilier prop,
ertv- -

All persons interested are requested to attend at
the nine and place appointed.

C. F. BE ATI E,
Sep 15 22t3 Assessor of Clack, co,

New Supply.
--I A BERN ETH Y & CO. offer to the publio,
A e at low prices, llie toiiowmg articles:

Writing paper, iHatchets,
1 hread, assorted, squares,
Combs,
Suspenders,

!Sleelk tea,

Buttons, assorted, ;l'eppiT, black,
Steel pens, jTobacco,
Pen holders, IHuap,
Haudled axes,
Cow bells, Pickled salmon,
Collins' axes, Smoked "

Oregon City, Sept

DAPEIl Hangings, a new bit, for sale by
M. ap21lf T. JOHNSON.

BOOKS by the cord, at
I'. S. $ A. HOLLAND'.

OREGON CITV

Wholosale rrlees Current.
CokSecTKU WKKKtV.

psv oooi.s. j nanus it mkoicniuv
Sheeting, 11 IUU pr.ct.over N. Y.cost,
Drilling Vi rauuut'C
Bleached drilling lit Wheat, pr. ba....85sl0

shining, IlitlliOnis d .40a5U
Slriixd do 1 1 I'oluli'es ilo ,.uew....50
Ticking -- 14al6 Onions do (It
1 'cuius IS Flour $3,
lllne drilling 14 Corn Mral, fresh 0
I laid liusey. . Hia'.M' rauiT.
Siilmel .?0!lli " dried do ....IS
Kentucky jeans., .3'ia l.VPeacliM, dried do 11)

1 weeds... ..t5U: ' do pealed
" Chili, dried. 80o3J

Dlue and white It raorisiona.
Illue aud orange 13 Pork, elear none.
Kuney HaW- mess $USM
Furniture do 1 its I r llama. 35

" do. wide.l!?i.!lacon JtftoSU
M. do lu'iie MiiU.V rowuaa.
Ginghuius l5u9'.Mlu4ird, pr ca 0IS
Alpaca 'JSutlO' " pr keg flO
Table d.imask 5lls?.V

" cloths (.juljlj Small sizes $2J.3
Irish linens IUu$l lluck f3u3

t'LOTIIIMI. ! LKAU.

Sheep gruy puuls i"3 liar 90
Sutinel do. .g'.'jaX White lead, iuuilUali
fancy case. do. ...$ lu.V veiaiiAua.
Illuek caw do. tttSu" Muuillu, small 40
HedhWl shiiis ?t lulH' " large 3.1

lllne do. do. $l5alKllciiip iOalS
Hickory shirts 5u"' camjlhs.
Culico do fl'.lul'i Admuiitiua .50

soots Si. sum:. 'Spellll (i5
Men's kip boott-A't- j ciuars.

" super do. del... .$4 Havana (ktflaSl)
" line eewed u j German H0n25

Hoys' kip boots SJ Auicricun . ...... J(20s50
" he'vy w'x dol J i'J; tobacco.

Mens'brg'spr. dux.. &I7 I'ride of the Uuiou.4045
" kipbrg'prdoz.ft'.'0:Sun 30u35
' calf sewed do.. $2 1 Luke's 3T

Women's li'vy sh's.fcl.'l; luauwaaa.
" fiueeio $15. Shovels $814

aitoc m iks. 'Mwdrs (HalS
CITee 20u29; A xes ft 1 3a9V
Tea u5u?n Millsuwi. a$l
Sugar, no. I C'hi'o....ll jX out saws. 75ul

" crushed li, Tank! cutlery, iu per at
Salcrulus 1 2a . 1 li; advance on N. i cost
Starch 14 Pocke t cutlery, 25 prel
Syrup E Boston. ,.80u?l! advance.

do. S Island i.VOther articles of hard
NO Molasses TO; ware from 80 toillpr
I.iv. Salt 3u.'U el advance.
Table Salt .f J:i4,Nuils,uBs'dsics,prkg $9
Sandwich 1. Salt.. 2a2J' " horseshoe.. .35a35
Pepper. .In) oils.
Allspice.. 4(1 Lamp $1 la3
Cinnamon liOurtll Linseed boil 225
Soap Kioll.Turpeuliue pr gull $.3

ZTew Books I

THE subscriber has just received a large
BOOKS, direct from New York,

among which are tho following I

Alison's Hist, of Em ope American Inslilutions,
Sillimau's dei. Lives uf the Signers,
Democracy in America Hub) lun and Nineveh,
"Laud and Ixe," "Deck and Port,"
''Sea and Sailor," "Ship and Shore,"
Three Years in Califor. Home Cyclopedia,
Cye. of Literature, Kin t aud the HolyLund
Buchau's Fain. Phys'u., LurdiirronSl'm Eugiue,
.Munual of l me Ai ls, Alic't Monasteries,
Lectures on the Arts. Choice Biography,
Travels in Peru, Peruvian AutiqiiiUes.
rolar Retriuus, Choice Extracts,
Million's Philosophy, A variety of Pveta,

alii) cop.es of Sanders' Mueller,
5(10 ' Readers,
950 11 McGuflcy's do.
350 " Webster's Dictionaries.

Duvies' Algebra, iNewman'a Rhetoric,
" Itmunetry, Payi do.
" Bourdon, Hurley's Univ. History,
" Surveying, Goodrich's Pick U. 8.,
" Lcgrudre, Moiiteilh's Geography,
" Arithmetics, 'Llillo Sjicuker,''

Thompson's do. N. Amcriuau Speaker.
ALSO,

A FroBh Supply of Stationery.
Day Books, Jouriiuis, Ledgers, Record Books.

Memorandums, of all sixes, Diur ra, & e , Note am)
Letter Pnlier, Envelopes, Pens, Ac, Ac Eraser
Knives, Krusive Rubber, Gummed Labels, Faber's
Pencils, INK, iu quart and pint bottles.

WHOLliSALB AMU RETAIL.
CHARLES POPK,Ja.

Oregon City, August 18, IMS.

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Portland n lid Astoria,

The Splendid Steamer
Multnomah IjBssaisiiiHsOul

WILL continue to run regularly between Port'
uud Astoria, tin Vancouver, twice; a

wkkk, leaving Peirtlund on Monduy and Thursduy
mornings of euch week for Astoria and Astoria
for Portland on Tuesday and Friday mornings,
touching Vancouvks, St. IIhlkns, lAiiira,CATn
tiAMKT, Inc., each way. Fur freight or passage,

apply to 11. IIOYT, Alasler,
jblG Or at Hoyt'a Wharf-bou- t, Portland.

Just Received por O. Sevens,
1 f( KI;ciPt Boston Syrup, 6 gals.,
JLVvJ 75 boxe.asulerutusi 50 do. nmp I 5000
lbs. Chipa No. I Sugar 35 boxe caudles 10 da.
imieriiil and young hyson teas ; 10 eases lino salt
IU do. 3 hoop pails ; 'U 1st lilila crushed sugar,

scpij O. AHERNICTHY co.

ScUinsr Off at Cost.
rpiIEsubsciiber, wishing to close up his business
.JL lu Oregon City, will dispose uf his slock of
goods, coiisi.ting of groceries, dry goods, and hard,
ware, nl coht, or less Ihun cost prices. ALL per
sons indebted to the lute firm uf Preston & O'Neill,
or to James O'Neill, must settle up immediately.

aug25 IUU. JAMttS O IMW1.L.

in buirds ut1)(UK V. 8. Sl A. HOLLAND'S.

DRIED Apple, in h'f and whole barrels, al
F. S. rf A. HOLLAND'S.

I7LOUrt, fresh, kept constantly un hand by
t H. it A. HOLLAND.

Who Wants a Oood Saddle T

fpllE subscriber, living five miles south-we- of
X Lafayette, in Yamhill county, Is how carrying
on the business of Saddle Making in good aarnestN
He keeps constantly ou hand the best aaddlea that,
can be manufactured With the mulcriuis t oon
nmml in Oregon. 1 hose wishing a geu'jiue saddle
warranted lo fit on both aides, and rigged out in
complete style, cheap for cash, or good irade would
do well In give mu a call. My shop ia situated on
Bakers Cru k ne ar where the roud Crosses it lead
lug from Portland anil Oregon (Jit V, "up country"
by the way of Smith's bridge on the North Fork of
x umliill.

IT I keep every thing iu the saddlery line, aa
Bridles, Martingules, UulUsrs, Lines, Ae , JrV

Sept. 20.33H. J. O. HEN DERSON.

MINE1W TENTS for sal. ciikaf by

W. C. DEMENT

f INEUS' SHOVELS. 50 do. just recei.
111 ed by Wm. C. DEMENT ct

OX- - by the foot, atS' y.S.$ A. HOLLAND'S

LIGIIT-plei-
ity

.

at
H. $ A. HOLLAND'S


